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irral a small peninsula in North

West England - is the only place in

mainland Britain with documented

evidence of Nor.regian Mking settlers. Ancrent

Irish Chronicles Lnown as the Three Fragnentst

reinforced by contemporary \fclsh sources'�

report a comprehensive expulsion of Norsemen

from Dublin in 902 AD, an attempt to scttlc

in Anglesey repdsed by the \felsh followed

by setr lernelt  in "mass migrat ion numbers"

inro pre, iou. l l  ,pancly.crr led Ind. r f rcr hci"g

givcn permission to do so by ,€the1fred, Queen

ofthe Mercian English and daughter ofAlfred the

Great. Their leader was a man called lngimund:

Ttu Saga oflngimundl

\(e have related above, namciy ir the

fourth year before us, of the expulsion of

the Norse hosrs frorn Ireland; through the

fasting and prayingofthe holy man, namely

C€le Dabhaill, for he was a saindy, devour

man. Thc Nolscmcn, thcn, dcpartcd liom

Ireland as we h;rve s;rid and Ingimund was

their lcadcr', and wherc thcy wcnt to was

the is land ofBri taina. The king ofBri tain

at this time was the son ofCadell, son of

Rhodri. Thc men of Britain5 asscmblcd

against them, and they were driven by

force lrom rhe rerritories of rhe men of

Britain. Aftcrwards Ingimund camc with

his forces came to Edelfrida queen of the

Sa-.rons, lor her husband, that is Edelfrid,

was that time in disease (let no one blarne

me although I have already menrioned the

death ol Edelfrid, and it was liorn the drs-

casc that Edclfrid died, but I did not wish

to leave unwritten what the Norsemen did

after going from lreland). Now Ingimund

was asking lands of the queen in which

he would sertle, and on which he wouro

build huts ald dwellings, fbr at this time

hc was weaty ofwar Then Edclfrida gavc

him lands near Chester, and he stayed there

for a long t ime.

.€thelflrd had given thc land presumably because

it was not wanted by the English the existence

of large numben of nnnor names wirh Old Norse
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hjan and holnf rd us that Wiral cootained a lor of

marshy brrd ofpoor qu:liry for farming. And for a

while the Norsemen were able to survive by fishing,

hunting and basic farming e.g there an lots offield

names with rhe Old Norse lryz a shieling which

rttesr to rhel,. The Thrc Fragn rrd dnr teli us though

ofhow they became discontented alrrd in 907 after an

emergcn, y meering Jc. ided ro artr .L Che"rer:

Thc result of rhis was, when hc saw the

city tull of wealth alrrd thc choice of land

around it, he desired to poss;ss rh€m. Af'

terwards Ingimund came to rhe leaders o1'

thc Norsemen and the Dalesr he made a

great complaint in rhcir presence, and he

said that they were not well off without

good lalrrds, and that it was right for thcm

rl l  ro '<i i .  Che'rer and ro po*e* i r  with in

wcalth arrd irs lands. Marry great battles alrd

wars arose on account ofthat. This is what

hc said, "Ler us bcseech and implore them

fir .r .  rrrd i f "e do nor get rhem wiJJingl l  ;n

this way let us contest them by fbrce". All

rhc leaders ofthe Norsemen and the Danes

agreed to do this. Ingimund then came to

his house, with an assembly following hrm.

Though drey made this councilasecrer, thc

queen came to know ofit. Thereforc the

qrrcen,ol le,red LrgL for,  es rounJ her in

cvery direction, and the ciryofChesterwas

filled with hcr hosts.

'Ihe saga continues by telling us ofthe measures

used by the Vikings to capture the city and the

countermeasures used by rhe English to dcfind

it, and ends on the omitrous note:

It was not iong after rhat [bcfore they came]

to wage battle again.

Relatively peaceful setlement in rWirral - and

Liverpool

AJrhough the intricate details concerning the ar-

tacks on Chester arc dubious, scholars accepr thar

thc basis of rhe story is true namely the peaccful

settlemenr of "lands near Cbestef'- which most

scholars accept has to be1fi/iral by Norsemen ex-

pclled from Ireland lollowed by anacla on Chester

From thc distriburion of rnaior old piace-names

in thc region (for hrmsteads, settlemenrc or vil-

lages) it is possible to get an idea of.the extenr of

Th line indiates thc bomdary of tltc otiginal Noe ot

tuu p"r';,s througl Lkbr.
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rory;n I|tbltnd (kf) z"d Stepher Hatd;ag at Bmunburh Phota: Hogn Tith'tad.

The majoriry ofScandinavian place-names are rn

the nonh-wesrcrn pan ofthe peninsula, wirh the

bound:ry pssing through Ra@ (Old Norse: r.i-

byr) and with Thinguall (Old.Norse: Dlng-volk)
- rhe site of dreir assembly - at the cence of the

enclave. Ard in tanmere (Old Norse: tran-melr)

Mrral boxrs rhe only major foorball  ream in

England with a Norwegian Viking name place

name analysisT for the region shows the settlers

were mainly Norwegian rather drarr Danish. But

place name a.nall,sis for rhe whole ofthe north wesr

of England shows rJre senlemens were nor jusr

confined to \firral but extended along the coastal

regions as hr as the south of Scodand, including

lfest arrd North l-ancashire, rhe l-ake District and

what is now Dumfrieshire. For example across rhe

Mersey into whar later became known as Liverpool

arrd Soudr \Vest Iancashire there are the similar

place names Roby and Thingwall Hall, indeed Vn-

ral and Liverpool possess the only definite Thingwall

pl:e nama in rhe wholeofEnglard, demon'rraring

rhat the serdements in these arex were particularly

substantial.

The Battle ofBrunanburh

Another and much larger encounter involving

Vikings and English is also considered to have

taken place in the region - this is rhe Battle of

Brunanburh fought in 937 AD.

By this time the British Isles had become a poliri-

cal meltingpot. The GermanicEnglish tribeshad

conrrol of the southern and rhe western central

partofEngland, the Danes had controlofthe East
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arrd large parts ofthe North alrrd the Norwegians

parts ofthe Nonh \0est. Further to rhe Norrh the

Celts were in control ofScotland and to the West

in \0ales. Dublin was back uldel Sca;rdin:vian

control again.

Athelstan became king of the Vessex English in

925 AD and proceeded to try to asseft his authority

over the Norwegians, Danes and Celts by a stratery

of patronage, intermarriage and military fora'

In 926 he married his sister to the Irish-Norse

king ofYork ard Northumbrial Sithric and then

made peace with the Celtic kings of South Vales,

Cumbria and Scodand. Unforrunately diplomacy

fell apart following the death of Sithric in 927:

Sithrict brother Guthfrirh, king ofDublin, aied

to take over only to be expelled by Athelstan who

saw him as a threat. In 934 Gurhftith died and

was succeeded by his son Olaf or "fulaf" and in

the same year Athelstan made a devastating raid

on Scotland. Coins being minted after 927 AD

mnounced himself as the King of Brirain'

Needless to say he had upset many people and by

937 AD some had decided enough was enough

arrd it was time to bring him down. It has to be

said rhough that Athelstan was rot the enemy of

a//Vikings - some liked him some didnt. He was

always a lriend of Norways King Harald Fine-

hair for example. One of Finehairt sons' Prince

Hikon, was to spend long periods in Athelstan's

court and he is reputed to have helped another,

Eirik Bloodaxe, to acquire the overlordship ofNor-

thumbria. Icelarrd's most notorious Viking - Egil

Skallagrimsson - was also a friend ofArhelstarr. By

contrast rhe Dublin Viking leader Olaf Gutbftiths-

son clearly had a score to seale, namely the revenge

ofhis father. Owein, King ofthe Strathclyde \(elsh

and Constantine King of rhe Scots were also both

bursting with rhe desire for revenge following

Atielstant 934 campaign. So in 937 a large force

from Dublin arived and joined with dreir Celtic

allies from Britain ere they rendezvoused we

do nor know but it is lLlely riey went c:mpaigning

and ravaging in the English part of rhe Midlands

before they encountered Athelstant army and his

own Viking allies at what the only contemPorary

record - arr Anglo Saxon poem - records as the

Banlz ofBrunanburh. The batde ended as a uc-

tory for Athelstan's forces with the defeated forces

of Olaf returning to Dublin and the Constanrinet

forces returning to Scotland. Nothing more rs

heard ofOwein. Tko years after the batde, Athelstan

himself had died and Olaf Guthft idrsson sucreeded

in geaing his hands on English Midlands (Mercia)

and York/Northumbria.

So where was Brunanburh? This has been hotly

debated over the last 1 00 years but most scholars

agree that the conGontation took place on \Virral-

The contemporary poem records the batde tfing

place "im Brunanburh" - round Brunanburh or
"Bruna's burh - Brunat fortress":

King AtheLrmn, the lord ofwartiors,

Paron ofhetoes, and his brothn too,

Pince Edmund, won themsehm etenal glory

In baxle uith the edges oftheit swords

Round Bruxanburh; thcl' broke the wall ofthields'

and how Olaft niding forces escaped ftom a Place

called Dingesmere back to Dublin
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Kiry Edsar took apary ofceb;t chi6;" a'ndl tadtnbnsthe Dee.oat..973 renindins then oJ the bdttte af9.j7.

The Nor:enun leJi thcm in thei uell-na;led shi?s,

The sad:uruiuon oJ the darts, on Dingesmere

Ot'u tb deep :ea bacle they uent to Dublin,

7o twk'  rh. i  , . tL,ncd ai lh 'h.n?f, t  ha\, .

No othcr placcs arc rnentioned. Much larcr ar:courts

wrirten between 5{l lnd 300 pars alier dre banle grvc

vaialt larnes fbr Brunanburh (= Bruna's strong,

hold or fortress), such as BrunandLrne, \(cldune,

and in &7i.9,z9, it n Vinheirh but it is possiblc

ro show rhat these all relate to open uncultivated

) , n d  b e l o r g i r e  r , ,  r  n  r r , a L e d  B n ,  ' r . "  h <  < , .

only one place in Brit.rin where thc relevant form

ofthese names appcar and that is\fitlal. l'he old

name lor the rnodern town Bromborough is listed

as late :-s I 732 as llmnburgh, and Bruna: name Jso

appears nearby in the parish names of Brimsrqe

d1d rhc ro$ to,r  Brrrn. 'ur.  \ rrv re.err ly f t i rg<'

t n r r e  " " .  a l . o  i d e n r i f i e d  r  r h c  l l r ' r g .  n e r e  o '
"Things rnjari (Old Norse: rnjarr) the wetland

or trarshland ofthc Thing, a name used to warn

seabornc ffav€llers comingto thc Thing at Thing,

wall - on l{/irra.l ofthe hazard ofmarshlald as

thcy arrived on the mainlald: the nearest coastal

point to Thingwall is between Hcswali andThur,

satston on thc River Dee.'li Alternativcly ir could

have referred o wetlald or marshland near Mcols

(Old Norse: melr) rhe lormer port used by dre

Romans and revived by rhc Scandinavian settlerc.

A numbcL of other places havc bccn suggested for

thebatrlesite, such as lzrarpall in thc soudr wesr

ofScotland and Bnz:zi,atl Hll/ near Rodrerham
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in rhe nonh-easr ofEngland. The cases for these

non-Brunanburl (.and non-Dingesnere) sttes have

been closcly scrutinised bv a "u-be' of schola.s

such as rhe lare John McNe.rl Dodgson and rnore

recendy Paul Cavillrr and Nicholas Higham,rr and

allh:rvc bccn shorvn to bc inplausible on lingutsttc

and logistical grounds.

ifindced rhe banle rook place on \firral then the

L ' u : r e d ' i r e , p p e - r .  r o  b e  B e b i r e r o r  H e . r r l - ' i r u

ated not frr from wh;rt is nowtheM63 moror*ai-.

Burrvhat happcncd to thc localpopulatbn? The

poem oflen no clLres and repons in ftlll5'/9, of

Viknrgs fighting on both sidcs may havc contusco

thc issue. Douglasson'r  has given a recent and

plausible analysis of rhis problem. He suggests

rhar despite the strong propaganda pitch of thc

poem rheAngLo'Sr-ron victory rvas tlr frorn com-

. ' l e , e  " i , h  O h i  r n d  . o n . r . r  i r c .  m c n  b ( i r t

scnr home in delcar rather rhan being ann ihilared.

The loc.rl Norse rnilitia provided cover lor Olaf

and Constanrine's rcrrearing forces and in such

a rvay ir impressed dre pursunrg bLrt sevcLc\'

depleted Anglo Saxon foLccs. Arhclsrant forces

also suffcrcd heavy losses and he too returned

home to Vinchester afrer paynrg off his troop.

\ / i l l iam of Malmcsbury wri t ing 200 ycars aftcr

rhc banlc reporrs of Athelsrans cousins being

killed and -frl! J'/gd fccounrs rhc loss of Egil's

brrxher \fhatever happened rhe effecr on the

localpopular ion seems to have been rransient.

Blood connection

So nhar has becn leli behind by these Norse set'

t lcrs? Through thc ccntur ics thcir  inHuencc has

bccn substaot ial .  Besides thc many major place

names in the area rhere are hundreds olr minor or
"field" names wirh Scandnr;rvian roots. Alrhough

many ofthcsc cannot bc traccd back to rhc sctrlc

rnent period, rhey do tell Lrs about the language

or dialcct pcrsisr ing rhrough thc ceniu. ies. The

d .  ,"gr, . l -ed n iqrr  r"n f .T. \ fuirrvr.gl  r  .n r

n r n P r  i n  r q 4 1 r  . , " . . 1 . "  f ^ l l . d " .

h is knorvn rhar during the earlv pan ofthe

t 6



tenth cenrury there occurred a large scale

Norse immigration into Mrral. How heavy

was this influx is illusrrated by the field

names, which even in their modern folrrs,

preserve ample proofofthe inrensiry ofrhe

Scandinavian settlement. "

Besides the hjarr, holn l'and.zrgl there are many

place names with Old Norse rak, slakki, /rerra,

inntah, hlint and t'aeir and rhere are also rwo
examples on rJfirral of Heskeths or Old Norse

hestaskeid - horce race crack. Evidence ofa pL<-
vailing dialect comes from surprising sources
- for example the famous 14.h poem Sir Gawarn

and rhe Creen Knighr -  bel iered ro be wrinen

bysomeone in or near rhe region - not onry nas

Sir Gawain roaming rhrough Virral in search

ofhis challenger but contains a significant pro-

portion of Norse dialecr words. The Vikings

have also left behind some marvelous artifac$

such as rwo hogback tombstones - one ar Sr.
Bridgett Church ar Vesr Kirby, rhe o.her recenrly

discovered in somebody's back garden at Bidsron.

ln Neston there are fragmenrs from at least three

l0'h .enruD cro.se, of  rhe hiberno-Nor.e r ing-

head" rype and other ones at Bromborough,

\Voodchurch and \Vest Kirby. A replica ofone of

the Nesron rro"ses is being con'rru.red and depicrs

r hunring scene. *hich appear.  ro be; ioust ing
contest and rhe rouching image ofawoman with

pigtails with her hand around the man and with

:n angel fy ing horizontal ly over rheir  heed..

But rhe mosr interesting and importanr legacy

of the setdements is in the blood of the people

living there today. A collaborarive study between

the universities ofLeicester and Nortingham and

Universiry College London has used the con-

nection berween surnames and DNA to sho* a
remarkable degree oFVking ancesrry in Virral

and neighbouring \fesr lancashire. Viking traces
in the genes ofmodern people frorn these regrons,

however, are likely ro be obscured by the massrve

population growth, including immigration from

]ii
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otherparts ofthe Brirish lslcs, since the Industrial

Revolution. To bypass this problem, thc research

tcams collected samples from men wbo carried

surnrmes that were found in early local documents

One list contained the narnes of men who nao

promised ro.untr ihrre ro r-hlr  ipcnd ofrhe pr ic.r

of the alrar of OLrr Lady at Ormskirk in 1366; al-

other rccorded the names ofall those houscholds

paying taxes in \(irral in the reign ol HenryWTT.

Surnames derived from locai place-names werc

also included. An anaiysis of the genetic rnake

up of these mcn focused on rhe Y chromosome,

which, like a surname, is passed down from firther

to son. Surnames provide alink to the past, so the

Y chrornosomes of men with old local surnanes

might give a genetic picture ofwhat the popuhrion

was likc, closer ro Viking tirnes.

The study now pLrblished, in Moleular Biology

and Euolatiint' showcd that when such samples of

men were compared with samples based only ou

rhe binh-place ol thc paternal grandfirther, they

ucr< lound ro . : r11 . . r  much higher propo.t iot

of Norse anccstry. In facr, the population carnes

abour 5070 male Norse alccstry aborLt the same

as modern Orkney, confirming the belicfthatthe

region was once heavily populated by Scandina-

vian scttlers. The survcy is now being extcnded

to north Lancashire, Cumbria and thcn through

to Norrh Yorkshire ro see whete the "Norseness

6nishcs. '6

Hisrori.al perspecrive. on/hi.torical consciors-

ness ofthe pasr

\firr:l people are very proud of their Norse an-

cestry Modern appreciation - ald awareness - of

the area's Norseness, howevcr, started il the 18'h

centuryby the poeress Anna Seward alrd onc ofthc

most prominent farnilies in \Tirral and the north

west ofEngland - the Sta ey fumily.ti Today a

Viking heritagetrail has been mappedout,'3 tiere

is an "Olsok'Viking Churches heritage walk held

everyJuly, and there:re plans to construct a\(irral

Viking Centre whicl will hclp with tourisn and

education, reinforcing an excellenr Schools web

resourceL'which has now been set up with the help

o1 \firral's Cultural .l,rnbarsador Michael McCart'

ney, brother ofSir Paul. Arrd like Notdrgham with

its Robin Hood, \firral too has its legends. One

' u . h l e g e n d  . r l b e i r o i d u b i o L r ' a r r r i q u i n  i r . : . 1 '

that a largc outcrop ofsandstone at Thurstaston

(Old Norse: 1,anrelzru ain) is Mjolhir - *Le iead,

ofThori harnmer. A delegation fromTrondhcim

the Deputy Mayor and Cultural Advisor re-

,  e n , l y  v i ' i r c J  r h e  . i r e  r l d  c a m .  r o  . h r  '  o n c l u ' i o n

that "we are happy with the way rhe pcople of

Virral are looking after azrstonc and so will nor

be raking it back wirh us ... on this occasio .'�o

Professor Stephen Hardingfron the Uniuersitf ofNoxingham i dn ex?€lt an the Vihings in the nortb uest

of Engtantt and bas hetpel in raising public auarenas of tbeir Vih;ng heritage. He is author af two boohs

Inginunds Saga: NartuelanlYinal and Vihing Mtrsey and co author (uith Dr Paul Cauill and Profesor

Junith lesch) ofWiml and its Vibing Hrriage and has pablished seueral peer redeued articles. Along with

Pnfesw Mark Jolling (Uniuers;ty ofLenaxr) and Judith Jesch he htlped direct the recent genetit suruey of

the norh nest ofEnekrul.
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THE SToRY or rNGll{uND l.tl.n lbstit lrir },tutiln

lrrrnt, BibLiorhiqu Royrlc, BrtrfLi MS. il01 t320. to l:ir

fo :14b.THtrLion by the hic I.l. F.rs'i Je\us (iollese, Ol.1nd)

h tlt( Antla hnbtjn at l.D M.rris, tnnslaior (1930)

Ncrei$. Tlp lritLb tlrtoa rnl itu w.l, ,],tul (Chi.hcrct

$n B* | nllrghr see'1: Jons, cdi(or (19t2) i.rt ri

Tarrrlio", ot th Chtu,nl? rf t . 1',ri.d (trnivc.ny ol Y'ares.

'rhnshrion br dr.lrte Ll.Io$ciJe$ (:.lkge, (t6rd.

lslmd oi!.i1.1tr = Anglesa
Bftnn lfaler The Vitinss .:llcd Vrlrr Bretlmd, 'Lrnd oi rh.

. l  l l  J ,  1 !  . , , . \ , . n a t
F,gl!\h ?hr N,k srtLr, 39, 41 51.
see n Liaill, S.l. HrJitrg lrd J.ls.h (2000) VnuL trnd hs

\ttifg Heritrs., loud tl nn Lndk, t'kLNr . !r.lrq,

Noitingl,m, UK, nl rdrrtn.e\ Llieiein
r'. a[ill t.2t)ttt) vbi"!:. ti dn.l Lrrt, Hqrer (rolli,x, London

I ctrril!, s.!. Ha ldg rndJ. Jes.h (2004) Ding6n.e Reeisned,

Jilnut of dt. Eryhh Pkd Nnn. Jr.t 4, ,16. 25 3li. some .l rhe

n.ws$pe's ilso pi.llcd op or rl,e ld rhn wr tlc lini hrjr b$de

ihc( AngLo sxon nb$ li,ughL ogedrer as r conbincd lnslisr,

foR *nh kil s Vihng allics. St"LsoB.Hoyle(2004)lsi!nthc
brttlc thil shrped Lngim.l! ddtn,r? rr. tn.J. 20" DccmLln

p23i L JL'Ir, (2004) For rhc.ndl. oflnglGh civilisrd.n so to

w J, &r 4,l1?/.,1a., 3'h Decmbcn tri.
signifi.rdy !ft J6 vem trli{ the bndc Kng Filr r..k r prs

,,fCleLd..hici i! r nmLL 6ort JoDs thc Dcc run cNinding

Ll,em .f{hn hrppfl,ed ir 917. see I Crill, S.! Hadnig trDd

J. Jes.h {2000) V\vntur .nn in Vik\nsuetnq , Erytub rhtr xtn?
Sdidr Nottingham. UK, p I ?J.
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